We Welcome You

Church Address:
3975 East Las Posas Road
Camarillo, CA 93010

Office Hours: 9 a.m.-1 p.m. M-F
Phone: (805) 482-4632
Fax: (805) 445-7725

“The Pantry”
Food Share for needy families
Tuesdays, 4:00-6:00 p.m.

Next Sabbath: June 29, 2013

Camarillo Seventh-day Adventist Church
We Worship Together
June 22, 2013 - 10:45 a.m.

Prelude
“Jacob’s Ladder”

Songs of Gathering

Welcome, Church Life, Invocation

Opening Hymn
“In Times Like These”

Joshua 1:7-9

Scripture & Prayer

Joshua 1:7-9

Prayer Invitation & Response

Alberto & Martha Zavala

Message

“BE STRONG AND VERY COURAGEOUS”

Pastor Dennis

Special Music

“Wayfaring Stranger”

David McDuffie

Lambs Offering & Children’s Story

Anne Blech

Offering

Conference Summer Camp

Frank Cornwall

Loose offerings go to Church Budget

Offertory

“There Is a Balm in Gilead”

Callahan

Closing Hymn

“Trust And Obey”

#590

Benediction

George Swanson

Pastor

Dennis Stirewalt
pastordennis@camarillosda.org
Pastor ........................................ (Cell) 805-236-4857
(Home) 805-384-1934

William Sellers
williamllrs@gmail.com
Associate Pastor ................................ (Cell) 805-377-4363

Suzanne Goodrich
office@camarillosda.org
Ministry Assistant .............................. (Office) 805-482-4632

George Swanson
gswansonmusic@gmail.com
Minister of Music ...................................(Cell) 805-796-5315

CD Copies of Services are available from the Audio-Visual Booth. Order on a “Welcome” card and enclose a donation of $3.00 each in an offering envelope marked “Sermon CD.” Hearing Assistance Devices can be checked out from the A/V booth.

Church Web Site: www.camarillosda.org
Church Office E-mail: office@camarillosda.org

Pastoral Staff

Dennis Stirewalt
Pastor
dpastordennis@camarillosda.org

William Sellers
Associate Pastor
williamllrs@gmail.com

Suzanne Goodrich
Ministry Assistant
office@camarillosda.org

George Swanson
Minister of Music
gswansonmusic@gmail.com

NEXr NEXT SABBATH: June 29, 2013

Message: Olan Thomas
Offering: Church Budget
No Fellowship Luncheon
Associate Deacon: Steve Popkow
Sunset: 8:09 p.m.

Family Room
“Major Lessons From Minor Prophets” …….Deloris Trujillo

Sanctuary
“Major Lessons...Minor Prophets” Sharron Crooms-Schwartz
(Cell) 805-890-7237; sicrooms@adl.com
David Lowe

dlowe_md@msn.com

Fireside Room
“Courtyard Class” .........................Chip & Lisa Dickinson
Chris & Kim Champlin

Children & Youth Sabbath School Classes

Cradle Roll 0 - 3 years
Kindergarten 4 years - K.
Primary 1st - 4th grades
Junior 5th - 6th grades
Earliteen 7th - 8th grades
Youth 9th - 12th grades

Cradle Roll Room
Kindergarten Room
Primary Room
Junior Room
Earliteen Room
Youth Room
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NEXT SABBATH: June 29, 2013

Message: Olan Thomas
Offering: Church Budget
No Fellowship Luncheon
Associate Deacon: Steve Popkow
Sunset: 8:09 p.m.
WELCOME! We’re glad you’re here to worship and praise the Lord, our Creator. New guests are invited to fill out a welcome card. Children’s Activity Bags may be checked out in the foyer.

TODAY’S FLOWERS are given in loving memory of Gail Potts.

MEMBERSHIP TRANSFER — SECOND READING: IN: Roberto Michelin FROM Glendale Spanish SDA Church, Glendale, California.

CANCELLATION: “GOT THE FACTS ON MILK?” documentary film originally scheduled for today at 2:00 p.m. has been cancelled and will be rescheduled to a later date.

THANK YOU to everyone who has brought me food, sent me cards, and given me flowers; and extra thanks to my “angel” friends – Nancy, Ingrid, Janet and Christine – who have done so much to help me since I broke my wrist and ankle. I appreciate you all! Thank you again – Anne Curry

“BREAKFAST FOR DINNER” YOUTH COOK-OFF last Sat. night raised nearly $700 for the LaVida Mission Trip! The cooks, the food, the servers, judges and guests . . . all were superb. Thanks to everybody who supported this fun, lively benefit event.

LaVIDA MISSION TRIP to the Navajo in New Mexico is June 20 – 30. Please pray for Pastor Will, our Youth and all the team as they minister through a Vacation Bible School and Sports Camp. Thank you to all who donated to help make this outreach happen!

A BIG THANK YOU to all the members who have been donating food to the Pantry. It’s much needed and appreciated!

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS weekly in the foyer, after church.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL: “KINGDOM ROCK – Where Kids Stand Strong For God” is coming July 15-19, at 6:00-8:00 p.m., nightly. FREE! Ages 5 & up. Register in the foyer at the VBS display, or call the church office at 805-482-4632. Volunteers are needed for this fun and faith filled children’s program. Contact: Pastor Will Sellers.

CELEBRATION OF LIFE SERVICE FOR PASTOR ROYCE CARLTON WILLIAMS, who passed to his rest on May 28, will take place today, Sat., June 22, at 3 p.m. in the Simi Valley Seventh-day Adventist Church, 1636 Sinaloa Rd. This celebration will honor a much-loved man who dedicated his life to sharing the love of Christ with others. It will include live and recorded messages from many church leaders, and current and past It Is Written leadership, as well as music by It Is Written musicians. Following the service, light refreshments will be provided in Schrillo Auditorium, adjacent to the church. In lieu of flowers, the family asks that donations be made to It Is Written’s Eyes for India project (1-800-479-9056 or www.itswritten.com/eyesforindia).

For those who will be unable to attend, It Is Written will post a video online at www.itswritten.com within a few days of the service. To view Pastor Williams’ obituary, please visit www.itswritten.com/roycewilliams.

WORSHIP COMMITTEE REMINDER: Our next meeting is this coming Tues., June 25 at 7:00 p.m. in the presence and participation.

Praying for God’s Family

“Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have received it, and it will be yours.” – Mark 11:24 (NIV)

PRAYER REQUEST FORMS are in the church pews and may be placed in the Prayer Box in the foyer. When your prayer needs have changed, please contact Prayer Ministry leader Anne Curry (805-987-1365) and the Pastor with an update. Thank you.

PRAISES: The LORD is with us wherever we go.

HEALTH CONCERNS: Anne Curry (ankle surgery recovery, broken wrist healing); Carol Taylor; Jane Hagy (kidney surgery); Jim Douglas; Harold Robinson - friend of Evelyn Lidstrom and Dottie Frank (facial cancer getting worse); Chad Hooper’s friend Jim Lupold (brain tumor); Joyce Haskins (home recovering); Jamie Bielma’s sister-in-law Norma Bielma (heart surgery recovery); Rashelle Stirewalt’s mom - Margaret Blanchard; Katherine Moore (mother of 2 young children) “full of cancer”; Merle Evelyn, her daughters Michelle & Prudence, son Ivan, and Merle’s mother Casserine Brown, Loreetta Martin (brain tumor); Vivian Reyes’ mother (aortic aneurysm); Don Welch, Ken Johnson’s father-in-law (heart); Clara Bowman; Wanda Norton (brain tumor); Becky Schreiber, Nancy Tinsley’s daughter (facial skin cancer); Tammy Damie (ski accident); Steve Myers (motorcycle accident); Mary Jackson (cancer); Juanita Vildosola (multiple myeloma); Martha Sanchez (diabetes/eyes/heart).


Scripture for the Day

Mark 11:24 (NIV)

ONLY by strong and very courageous, that you may observe to do according to all the law which Moses My servant commanded you; do not turn from it to the right hand or to the left, that you may prosper wherever you go. This Book of the Law shall not depart from your mouth, but you shall meditate in it day and night, that you may observe to do according to all that is written in it. For then you will make your way prosperous, and then you will have good success.

“Have I not commanded you? Be strong and of good courage; do not be afraid, nor be dismayed, for the Lord your God is with you wherever you go.”

Joshua 1:9-9 (NKJV)

NEXT WEEK’S REMINDERS:

▶ TUESDAY, JUNE 25:
8:00 - 11:00 a.m.: Pantry Set Up
4:00 - 6:00 p.m.: Pantry Distribution
7:00 p.m.: Worship Committee

▶ WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26:
7:00 a.m.: Men’s Bible Study
New Time: 10:30 a.m.: “The Great Controversy” by Ellen G. White with Pastor Dennis
6:30 p.m.: “The Great Controversy” by Ellen G. White with Pastor Dennis

▶ THURSDAY, JUNE 27:
6:30 p.m.: CHILP

“STITCH ‘N STEP’ IS NOW ON SUMMER BREAK: No bimonthly Tues. night meetings for now, but please continue to work on the chemo caps and leprosy bandages for our Women’s Ministry outreach. Contact Rashelle Stirewalt with any questions.

MEN’S MINISTRY IS ALSO ON BREAK for the summer.

MARANA THA MISSION TRIP: Scheduled for Aug. 5 - 15, 2013 in Panama building a small church. The project name is “Virginia 2” and is in a beautiful area just off the Pan American Highway, north of David, about 15 miles from the Costa Rican border. Total cost will be $1,200 to $1,300. If interested please contact Lyndol James at 805-526-6588.

SUNSET TONIGHT: 8:08 p.m.
WEEKLY DEADLINE for bulletin announcements is Wed. noon.

CHURCH E-MAIL LIST: If you’d like to receive Camarillo Church office e-mails, please notify us in writing. Or send an e-mail with your request to office@camarillosda.org

NEWS, NOTICES, NEEDS etc. are posted on the foyer bulletin boards for your interest and info, so please check them out.

CHURCH ONLINE: For the convenience of those who are ill or are traveling, but would still like to watch the church service, we’re pleased to offer a live online option that’s also great for sharing. Sabbath School (sanctuary class) is at 9:30 a.m. and the worship service at 10:45. Go to our webpage at camarillosda.org. Click on the watch online option at the bottom of the page. This requires Adobe Flash player on your computer. Questions? Email Chad Hooper (put in subject line “church video”) at chad@showmevideos.com.

PANTRY NEEDS: CANNED foods such as tomatoes and other vegetables, fruits, etc.; also BOXED goods, like breakfast cereal, granola bars, macaroni & cheese, spaghetti. Thank you to our fresh produce donors! We have plenty of breads/baked goods, but face a shortage of other items obtained from Food Share. Pantry bins are in the foyer for your food donations. Thank you!

2013 CAMP CEDAR FALLS SUMMER CAMP – June 23 - Aug. 4: Brochures are in the foyer. You may also call the Conference Youth Ministries Dept. at 818-546-8439 for more info. Or visit the website, www.campcedarfalls.net to download the brochure, application and medical consent form. Mail with payment to the conference office. The regular weekly cost is $225. Activities: water skiing or wake boarding, horsemanship, woodworking, sports, swimming, balloon art, beginners backpacking, optical illusion, art classes, guitar lessons, teen leadership training and more. 6/23 - 30, Adventurer (ages 6-9); 6/30 – 7/7, Junior 1 (ages 8-12); 7/7-7/14, Junior 2 (ages 10-12); 7/14-7/21, Junior 3 (ages 10-12); 7/21-7/28, Junior 4 (ages 10-12); 7/28-8/4, Tween (ages 12-16); Family Camp. Details/Info: 818-546-8439; after 6/17, call 909-362-4690; or go to website.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK VOLUNTEERS are needed to assist with our weekly after-church health service. Sign-up sheet in the foyer.

PICTURING YOU: Thanks for bringing your photo(s) for our Church Family Album display in the foyer. We want to include everyone! So if you haven’t already done so, please submit yours (duplicates only). Or email to office@camarillosda.org

WOMEN’S MINISTRY DONATIONS WELCOMED: The WOCS (Women of Camarillo SDA Church) are here to support one another in our church and community. Please help us reach these goals through your gift marked “WOCS” on the offering envelope. This helps us continue the weekly Gift Basket, the Chemo Caps and Leprosy Bandages projects, and much more.

SOMEONE CARES PRISON MINISTRY needs prayer partners and pen friends. See flyer in the foyer for details on the “Paper Sunshine” program. Someone Cares Prison Ministry, P.O. Box 11245, Fort Wayne, IN 46856. (260) 387-7423. sdapm@somedonecares.org

BAG ALERT: Each week our food Pantry needs at least 200 plastic bags (preferably larger, sturdier ones, like Target’s). We’re running low on these bags! If you have any to share, we’d really appreciate it. Thanks for your caring support.

BRWOWP OFFICE at 818-561-5556, Fort Wayne, IN 46804. (260) 387-7423.

THANKS FOR COMPUTING!
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